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sr>.rE or auo ) 
) SS. 
COUlfl'Y OF CUI.AHCXlA ) 
Sf ATE OF CllIO, ) 
) 
Plaintitt' ) 
) 
vs. ) 
) 
SAM H. SHEPPARD, ) 
m;mmi. J: 
) 
Detm:lant. ) 
IN THE COORT OF CCJofloO PLEAS 
No. 645n 
MDl>JWIOOM at KlfICI POB H1W TRIAL 
January ), 1955, 
ThU cauae 1a before the court on the motion filed Deceaber 2), 
a.rd supplement thereto filed December 24, 19.54, or detendant tor a new 
trial toll.owing a Yerdict or Quilty of Jllrder in the Seccal Decree nadend 
117 a Jul7 md toll.owed 117 sentence therecm aa provided b.r law. 
Still another JDOtion for new trial has been tiled on the ll"O'md 
o£ clai-1 newly-discovered evidence but this memorandwa 1a not clirectecl 1n 
UJ7 particular to it. Hearing will be had on it in due courae ard rul.11'.W 
vUl be mde thereon an.er such hearing. 
The· court has deenMld this 118110randwa necua&J7 due to _,.. 
atat-.rta mde b7 counsel tor the def mae durlnc trial and repeated or 
enlarged 1n aaid llOtion. SOme are not tactual.]J true and acme otben 
create or tend to crMte impressions not. representative ot the tn.e 
a1tuat1CID. 
Forty ( 40) reaaona are advanced 1n support ot the mt.1.cn ud cine 
(1) bf the supplement thereto and the court "111, aa bri~ aa poaaibla, 
at.ate the tacts or hia views as to each. 
(1) Error in overruling application tor a writ ot babeaa corpa.1 . 
Thia is ttw tirat that the court haa heard of any such application 1n tb1a 
caue ud, certainl,y, none waa denied by hill. 
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(2) Error 1n den: ing th release of defendant en bail. The 
guilt or inllocence of the defendant was not involved 1Jl bis application 
the verdict coaplained ot. Thia claia ta, theretore, olearl.T vitboat 
..n.t. 
(3) l>m1al ot chance ot venue nque.ted br cletmdant. 'lbe 
Nq\le9t I -- -s. t .. bued upClll the Claia that the mttraol'd1nu7 pablia 
attmtian omtered upcm the ca•• 1n th1a count7 br the variou MClia of 
n.. -. tbe WNl'1nC ot a tair am ilp.rt.ial .1v.r 1D tbi.9 eoaaati t11111N1• 
tai.. it. la a •tter ot ~ knowlaice that the cue""•--
att.ucm tbroa&bout Ob1o .nd the tJnited state. ot .a.ri•· J.t, oia -mdtlll 
ftr7 ..- at.tmticm tbrougbout the .o-.. 111Drld. Cbi.t aaan..i ~or tll9 
detmN oanc.ded and aaaerted tbia to be a tact and 9t.ated t~ Ula' 
tbe detllldat could not have a tair trial 1n Ohio, or nm in tile UDited 
state.. Tb• ~ caaclu•ion troa that auertiaa m.t be that tbe clet'm:lllllll 
camot. be trUcl at all on an indictwrt. tor 11.lrdv 1n the nnt _..... 
8'lCh a cla1a tumiahea ~ts own an8Ver. 
Seldoa indeed has there been a caee about which the aw. .... 
cit.1.sm -. ao oontu.sed by the publlihed storiee, or more uncertam a 
wt.t the tact. actuall,y were. With preeent-dq wna ot ca Jni•tiaD 
.._ preciae .toriu wre aiJlultaneoual.7 published 1n •WT o1\7 ..a oomdt7: 
1n t.be State and it certa1.nl7 v.Ul not be dmied that ~ Coant1' 1a 
tbe •at llberal coant.7 1n the state and, u a reault. t.be be9t in 1lbiGla 
to oanduot. a t.r1al 1nVolving a mch public1sed cbarl• ot orSae, 11bat.nl' 
it.a mt.we. 1't ta to be bome 1n a1nd that no i.... 1lh1cb break Sato 
n.... Dd vtd.ch tmd to produce pu•ion and prejudice ,,... 1anl.ftd 
tb1a oaue. lo iNUe ot race, corrupticm, k1 u,,. an otticer, or tbe 
aa iJn'olv.t. llbat aotuall.7 vu inYolved aa a W"e "'9t-917-a •wlwi "uni 





a.. 1.....il1' ...C epaqe Sn tbe ANipnmt RDaa .. 110 ~. lllltllc' 
pel"9GD, NOGld. DOI' plece ot ~ in the ANillewu\ Rocm - .-.... 
w-m or ds..piao.l and the .Aniel mt RDaa tmctiamd ~ ~ar-t 
tbe mtin ~od ot tm t.1'1al ot t.h1a caue. aa. ot tbe ....i parpa•• ot 
.. .,,.... that 81*'• to tbe -- ...tione&t .. to nmft tlMa et~ trm 
tbe i 11S..te ooartroca area. Tblr weN out ot t.h• oarrS.clore leecttnc to 
t.M OOU"t.roca and pend.ttect trw ~...i ot tm pablio ..s nnt.. 
vltldn u. h!1ldSns 1 1lb9t.ber tmn 1D oaanHtS.on WS.tb tJr1a ... or otMr-
ws..., Woll~ --.tfeated lW tbe un11 mt RDca 9p&0e UU.TS.t,. 
Ocllplaint. u mde ot· the appeuwe ot a ... • 
oou1illaue 9'epe1 an ane ooauian, vitb a ..__., ad U. ooart • • failaN 
to inqa1ft ot tbe "1r7 oancern1na vbat effect. it .,,, • tM b;;e er .. ailD 
cm tbdl" thm"'DI• A perfect.~ bar.:l.e• anl N8J)e0table oitism of .,._, 
Plawlt, ta. d1d llO appear on• dq vit.b a perteot.]7 n1 ni.iw ... Ol'Ude 
hra1 an«• .sp. Be 18 1 antortunateq, a l'wlis'OM t .. u.o mo ... '-e 8' 
1-t cmoe, m iwte ot an imtltutian tor mmtalJ1" ~ ps-. c.t 
lmolrl..qe ot Ida and in open court. vithoat .11117 or def.mat. 'ar ld8 ~ 
Couata' ~. at.a ta1lT -. reacbed _. ~ and Id.a Vlt• ..a JIUtol' 
._ tor Ida ml took b1R back brme. TM ....t. cloee not Imm tllat. 
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• 
charged with the prosecution or adjudication of the issues. It is !air to 
say that thia conduct ceased prol!!ptl.y upon the attention of one of counsel 
for the detense being directed to it, am. its 1mpropr1.ety, by the court. 
The court was then caretul to contine the •tter entirel.y between said 
counsel and himselt. 
07) C011pla1nt re. cue ot jurors during deliberations. 
While this court would not tor t.he world m1niaize the impor-
tance ot guardinc this jury-or the JU17 in a:tty other caa ..... trom annoyance 
or 1.ntluence he must express the thought that huaan beings, 'llbether serving 
ae jurors or not, cannot be wrapped in cellophane and depoeitecl 1n a cooler 
during trial and deliberation. 
The jury 1n the instant case was jealoua~ guarded through-
out the entire proceedings am it is worthy of note BM indeed deci81Ye 
1n thie oourt.•a judgment, that not a sucge.tion ot intlumce upon the .1UJ'1 
1e forthcomine trom an,yperaon or a ey. Dlterte:rmce or intlu.-ice mat 
be the test. It we are to convict jurore without a ecintilla ot endence 
o.t undue intlumce on them it 1a now pertiJwlt to halt and aak ourselves 
what e ot our faith 1n our decent tell.Oll-cit1sma and ot 1'bat value 
1• the .1ur.r qet• at all. 
It ia claimed that the jurors were permitted to a..-rate 
on on or tvo occaaione within the period of their deliberations and wen 
so pbotograJi1eci. P'oraaan Bird and Bailiff Francis teetiti9d that the ao-
called separation of jurora was merel.7 their momentary division 1n the 
dining roca ot the hotel !or the purp>ae or photographing the llS'l in cme 
group and the wo.n 1n the other. l't was in the presence ot tbe tvo 
bailitte, was onl,y a t• feet 1n extent and there was no ooanu.nication ot · 
&rr:f kind with the jury by the photographer. To term Reh a pett7 detail 
a "separation• ia stretchin& the 1.ma&i.nation to a dangerous point. It 
cert&~ is not the separation prohibited by law and 18 hardly wort!v' of 
aerioua thought or c nt. 
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Two of t juror who erved in this cause r called to 
testify upon the motion now being considered but it i• not quite clear to 
the court which, 1.t &l\Y, ot the 40 COl'llplaints was supposed to be supported 
by their teati.llorJ;y. 
Th ware l.mlella w1111 au and Mr•. Louise Feuchter. Each 
waa asked U' ahe had -.de statements indicating enmity or bitterness toward 
the defendant betore or during th tri.al. Each empbatical~ d.Ued the 
suggeeticn and not a vord ot evidmce was produced to indicate tbat either 
one ot th had. , . 
Mrs. ~as also asked 11' she bad received a comnmU.-
cation durlnc the tr1.al. She admitted she bad and stated ah• bad imedi-
atel.7 blm:led it to the bailitt who, 1n tum, bad handed it to the court. 
l't waa pro1upt~ produced ard was a wholly aeaningleaa drivel, the pil'Oduct 
trcn the same per90ll tallowing receipt ot their 8\JJllllOMU for thia cause. 
Thq were tul~ questioned about t.hem on voir dire examinaticm u ahoNn by 
the record. No eens1ble person could posaib]3 be Wluenced by such a 
cmmlllnication uxl Mra. Feuchter testified that she did not «en read it 
and waa not intluenoed 1n any manner. The emelope and cOlllNllicatian were 
receiTed in eVidence on this motion and speak tor tbauelvee. Tbe ettu-
a1ana ot the unbalanced nt1nd o! .AJllMi Nora Heaveday (real MM Bm..t Pierce) 
bad long since been cancelled out as hamleas b,y wery person barin& A1'f3 
connection with thia oaus , includinc the twelve jurors. 
It ia to be noted that not a single penon or actme7 con-
nected with the investigation of, or prosecution tor, the criM involved 
escapee the anathema of the detenae. Th••• include the police, the corcner, 
· hi.a ueiatanta, the proeecuting attorney and b18 aid••, the State' a wit-
neaaea, the &rand jury, its tore:mmn, the trial jUI')', the public, the 
bailU't• and the court. The sense ot aearcb tor truth and the declarati<m 
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of justice seems to have vanished from a whole co111mu:nity as if by magic 
and overni&ht. The n aiencies of werry kind and character are thrown 
in tor good 1'119&sure. In spite of all th charges ade not. a single speci-
fic it• 1.8 cited 1n support ot the cl&iJu made. ~ broad generalities 
re indulged in. R 1 courts will, we hope, haYe the duty of passing 
on all the legal questions involved and appearinc on the record, and unless 
it ia shown 1n very clear fashion that some extrinsic forces plowed through 
the ettort to crant the defendant a fair trial, and succeeded 1n diarupt1.ng 
that etf'ort, it ia t 1r to assume that none did. 
SUWD£Nl'AL K!l'IOfi 
What the court haa seen fit to dea1'nate aa a a~tal motion 
•• tued, adding another grom¥1 or reason tor the granting ot a new trial. 
That 18 baaed upon a COlllpl.aint that only men bailltt• were placed in cbarce 
ot the juror•, ~ am womm, during their deliberations. ]."t ie aaeerted 
that a t-.1.e bail.1.tt should have been placed 1n charge ot the teniale 
juror•. Jgain we are lett vi th nothing beyond a detini te di.trust ot 
juron. No law 1a cited in support ot the cmtant1on made nor 1• there 
one word ot aucgution that arry mien or wotnen jurors were approached or 
c icated with b.r anyone; nor that anJ' ot thsa lliaconducted themselves 
in arrr manner. The jurors, men and women, were properly cu-rded at all 
till and 1n strict accordance with the proviaiona ot law. 
The court named Simon Steenstra, penwansnt criminal jury be.ilitt 
and Bdgar Francis hie own courtroom Uif't ae the persona to have charge 
ot the juJ"7 1n their mov nts durine the period of deliberation. They 
were naaed in OJ>Sl court 1n the presence o! all interested partiaa. Both 
were nll known to all partiee, with the possible exception ot detendant, 
and not a word ot objection vaa voiced by aJ\YODe• l"\ll"therlllore, one ot 
counsel tor the detenae aav the court 1n chambera prior to the aelection 
ot aa1d mili!ts and inquired ot the court who he intemed to appoint t o 
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take cbarce of the jury dur~ the deliberation period. Upon beinC intonnet,1 
that the court 110uld n&M Bailitt• Steenstra a.rd Frand• be expruHCl his 
vbol~ appl"Oftl.. 
l!E'L'ICIJ 
The oourt. u connncecl that there 1• no ..n.t 1n azq ot tbe c-.. 
plamta ..Se br the d.tmdant 1 that be •• acoord.cl a fair tl'ial • a 
1lllU1allT inteU!cmt 8Dd 111part.1al 3'ar7 and that the •erdlct nadimnd ia 
npport.ed • ,_ nSdmoe tdduc.d upan tbe trial. 
n. .u.cm, u or1C1Mll7 tUed and u npplmmted, ia ~ore 
~el'ftlad md ac•icm noted. It 18 ordered tat tb1a • nndaa '- Ride 
a part. ot the record 1n th1a . oaue. 
- lS • 
